CAIRNS WORKSHOP
FRIDAY 27TH JULY
8.30am - Registration
9.00am - Workshop commences
4.00pm - Workshop ends

Essential information for your continued professional
development in a 1-day DRTA workshop -jam-packed programme
LEARNING OUTCOMES:
Aged and Disability Advocacy Australia- accessing their services and
advocating for your clients
Responsive Behaviours and Dementia- Understanding the clinical
features of Mild to Moderate Dementia, how they effect responses and
skills to better meet the needs of your clients
Your Life Story and Your Life Wishes - find out about these innovative
and practical tools designed to kick-start conversations - essential for
families, carers and professionals
Goal Writing- setting your clients up for success through inspiring goals
and care plans
Activities- try your hand at these effective art activities that are always
successful
BUT WAIT, THERE IS MORE!
Experience the DRTA initiative that provides an opportunity to
gain new activity ideas to "take away" - the DRTA Take Away Cafe!
INVESTMENT:
DRTA Members $165 (incl GST)
DRTA Student members $95 (incl GST)
Non Members $195 (Incl GST)
Note: Cancellations require minimum 2 days’ notice to receive refund
otherwise NO refund
Cost includes morning tea, lunch, handouts, material & attendance
certificates.

STANDARD
LEVEL 3
TRAINING!

REGISTER
ONLINE!
Log in as a member to
receive the discount

CHEQUE:
Payable to:
Diversional Therapy Australia
ABN 84 066 487 821
DIRECT DEBIT
Acc. Name: DRTA Workshops
Bank: C’wealth
BSB: 062281
Acc.:1031 8600.
VISA or MASTERCARD
Phone 1300 113 395 or
return the registration form
with the details filled in.

REGISTRATION FORM
CLICK HERE to register online
Or complete the registration form below and post to PO Box 83 North Ryde NSW 1670
DRTA member: Y / N Name: .....................................................................................................................................................
Address: .....................................................................................................................................................................................................
Phone: (......)...................................................Mob....................................................... Fax: (......)..........................................................
Email: .............................................................Special Food requirements: .....................................................................................
Payment Options: VISA/Master Card Cheque/Money order Direct Debit Amount: $.......................................
Card Number: .............................................................................................................. Expiry: .............................................................
Name on Card: .............................................................................................................
Invoice my work
Org Name: ................................................................................. Fax: (.........).......................................
Address: ......................................................................................................................................................................................

GETTING THERE:
Rydges Esplanade Cairns resort
209-217 Abbott Street, Cairns QLD 4870
Rydges Esplanade Resort is only a short distance from the airport by car or taxi. From the airport (just north of
the city) turn left at the first set of traffic lights onto Lake Street. Continue to the first roundabout and turn left
onto Lily Street. This street will turn right and intercept the Esplanade. Continue along the Esplanade to Rydges
Esplanade Cairns, located just past Cairns Hospital and opposite the tennis courts. You will turn right into our
main driveway, where you can park while you check in. Complimentary undercover parking is available for guests
of Rydges Esplanade Cairns.

FURTHER CONSIDERATIONS:
Please bring a light jacket for your comfort during the workshop.
Choosing to leave belongings unattended during break outs is at the individual’s own risk.
Check online for competitive deals for accommodation close by or contact the venue for corporate rates.
While correct at printing last minute changes to the program may take place due to circumstances
beyond the control of the organisers.

PH: 02 9887 5035
TOLL FREE: 1300 113 395
FAX: 02 9887 5036
PO BOX 83 NORTH RYDE NSW 1670

